PORTS OF CALL...

Seattle, Washington
Seattle is often characterized by its laid-back attitude
and rainy climate, but this thriving metropolis also offers
one-of-a-kind architecture, the Olympic and Cascade
mountain ranges, and a unique urban sophistication.

Inside Passage (cruising)
Cruising through the Inside Passage is really what has
made Alaska cruising so popular. This trip captures so
much of what people love about Alaska. There are
glaciers the size of Rhode Island. Misty rain forests and
ghostly blue fjords. And spirited communities that
celebrate their varied heritage. Be sure to take in every
view as you sail through one of the most beautiful parts
of Alaska.

Skagway, Alaska
When gold was discovered in the Klondike region of the
Yukon Territory (just across the border from Alaska), it
resulted in the historic Gold Rush of 1898. As
thousands of gold-crazed adventurers sought the best
starting point for their arduous trek, they found the
deepest penetration possible by boat was at the
northern tip of the Lynn Canal. This is how Skagway
was born.

Glacier Bay Cruising
This jewel of the national park system is known for its
regal snow-capped mountain ranges, coastal beaches
and of courrse those majestic glaciers. The wiildlife
viewing is also plentiful, with eagles, puffins, porpoises,
seals, sea otters and whales.

Ketchikan, Alaska
Ketchikan originated as an Indian fish saltery, but the
town's major growth began when it became a supply
base and entry port for miners during the 1898 Gold
Rush to the Klondike. Much of the town's colorful past is
still in evidence, especially in the nearby Indian villages,
where you'll see colorfully carved totem poles and hear
the fascinating legends that surround them.

Juneau, Alaska
Juneau, the capital of Alaska, was founded during a gold
rush in 1880. Today, the former gold-mining town counts
among its riches some of Alaska's most spectacular
scenery. Nestled at the foot of Mt. Juneau in the Alaska
Panhandle, it faces the water from the mainland side of
Gastineau Channel. Several magnificent fjords are located
along the channel coast, and the majestic Mendenhall
Glacier, a favorite of visitors, is nearby.

DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Victoria, British Columbia
Victoria is a beauty to behold, surrounded on all sides
by magnificent nature. From glorious beaches to
Butchart Gardens, to deluxe whale watching, this
charming Canadian city is truly a hidden treasure.

Home Phone
& Cell Phone
___________
_______________

Enclosed is $_____________($250 per
person) for our deposit for the
Norwegian Pearl March 15, 2008
Email Address____________________
$50 is non-refundable once deposited.
I would like:
Final Payment Due: March 10, 2008
Inside Cat. J $995.42________________
Legal names & Dates of Birth
Obstr. Outside Cat. G $1175.42______________
1. _________________________
Balcony Cat.BC $1655.42_____________
2. __________________________
Address (City, State & Zip)
We would like to dine with:
______________________
_________________________________
______________________
Other Special Requests______________

